
DOSSIER ENGLISH

LISTENING

“SHAWN MENDES ANSWERS THE WEB’S MOST SEARCHED QUESTIONS”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=99t4EBwIAt8

1- Watch the video on YouTube and choose the correct answer:

1. How many tattoos does Shawn Mendes have?

a) 3                   b) 4                 c) 5

2. His first tattoo was a…

a) Guitar           b) Cello            c) Piano

3. Does he have any siblings (brothers or sisters)?

a) No, he hasn’t            b) Yes, he has a brother. c) Yes, he has a sister.

4. Does he speak Spanish?

a) Yes, he speaks very well.     b)Not really. Just a couple of words.       c) We don’t
know.

5. Is he going on tour in 2018?

a) Yes, he is.                b) No, his tour is in 2019.             c) No, his tour is in 2025.

6. Is he Hispanic?

a) No, he is Portuguese.         b) No, he is French. c) No, he is Italian.



7. Is he American?

a) Yes, he is.                 b) No, he is Australian. c) No, he is Canadian.

8. Who are “the Mendes army”?

a) They are Shawn Mendes’ fans.      b) They are Shawn Mendes’ family.

c) They are Shawn Mendes’ best friends.

9. What kind of school would he like to go if he was studying?

a) A sports school.                  b) An art school. c) A music school.

10. Did he go to college?

a) Yes, he did.                         b) No, he didn’t.                  c) We don’t know.

11. How long did he have braces?

a) For 2 and a half years.        b) For 4 and a half years.   c) For 6 and a half years.

12. Did he start on YouTube?

a) Yes, he did.                       b) No, he started on Vine.     c) No, he started on Instagram.

2- Listen to this song on Youtube and fill the gaps:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=orJSJGHjBLI

“BAD HABITS” by Ed Sheeran

Every time you come around, you know I can't say no

Every time the ______ goes down, I let you take control

I can feel the _________ before my world implodes

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=orJSJGHjBLI


And tonight had something _____________

(Chorus)

My bad habits lead to late ______, endin' alone

____________ with a ________ I barely know

Swearin' this will be the last, but it probably won't

I got nothin' left to lose, or use, or do

My bad _________ lead to wide eyes stare into space

And I know I'll lose _________of the things that I say

Yeah, I was lookin' for a way out, now I _________ escape

Nothin' happens after two, it's true, it's true

My bad habits lead to you

Ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh

My ________ habits lead to you

Ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh

My bad habits lead to you

Every pure intention ends when the _________ times start

Fallin' over everything to reach the first time's spark

It started under neon lights and then it all got dark

I only know how to go too far

(Chorus)

We took the long way 'round

Burned 'til the fun ran out, now



(Chorus)

HABITS SUN         CONTROL

CAN’T NIGHTS

BAD PARADISE

CONVERSATIONS          GOOD

STRANGER WONDERFUL

READING









WRITING

This summer you are going to Australia. There you will live with a  family and Tina
sent you this message.

Hi,
My �a�� �s Ti�� ��d I’m 13 ye��� �l�. I am ���y ���p� �o� �re ����g �o �t�� ��t� u� �n A���ra���.
Pa�l� i� �y �u� �n� T�� m� �ad. Do y�� �i�� w��e� s����g? Wha� �� y�u ���� do��� �n �o�� f��e ��m�?
Do y�� �i�� n��u��? I lo�� ��di�� m� �ik� ��� ta���g �� do� ��� fo� � ��n� �al�.  Hav� ��u ��t ���
pe��? We �r� �o��g �� �av� � ��e�t ���e t����he�.

Tel� �� �bo�� ��u.
Hug�,
Tin�.

Write back to Tina and tell her about you. Finish your composition by asking him
something you would like to know about them. Write between 40 and 50 words.
For example:

About you Other information To finish

- What’s your name?

- How old are you?

- What do you like to
do in your free time?

- Do you like nature?

- Do you like water
skiing?
- Have you got any
pets?

Ask Tina a question
about her.

1)Greeting Hello Tina,

2)Write
about you

3)Ask a
question

4)Closing
and
signature






